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ABSTRACT Programed DNA rearrangements that occur
during cellular differentiation are uncommon and have been
described in only two prokaryotic organisms. Here, we identify
the developmentally regulated rearrangement of a hydroge-
nase gene in heterocysts of the cyanobacterium Anabaena sp.
strain PCC 7120. Heterocysts are terminally differentiated
cells specialized for nitrogen fixation. Late during heterocyst
differentiation, a 10.5-kb DNA element is excised from within
the hupL gene by site-specific recombination between 16-bp
direct repeats that flank the element. The predicted HupL
polypeptide is homologous to the large subunit of [NiFe]
uptake hydrogenases. hupL is expressed similarly to the
nitrogen-fixation genes; hupL message was detected only
during the late stages of heterocyst development. An open
reading frame, named xisC, identified near one end of the
hupL DNA element is presumed to encode the element's
site-specific recombinase. The predicted XisC polypeptide is
homologous with the Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 site-
specific recombinase XisA. Neither XisC nor XisA shows
sequence similarity to other proteins, suggesting that they
represent a different class of site-specific recombinase.
Programed DNA rearrangements have been described in
eukaryotic and prokaryotic organisms, but relatively few ge-
nome rearrangements are specifically associated with a differ-
entiated cell type. In eukaryotes, examples include rearrange-
ment of the immunoglobulin and T-cell receptor genes in the
vertebrate immune system (1, 2), chromatin diminution in
nematodes (3), and yeast mating-type switching (4). In pro-
karyotes, two organisms undergo developmentally regulated
DNA rearrangements (5). During sporulation in Bacillus
subtilis, a 42-kb element is deleted from the sigK gene in the
terminally differentiating mother cell restoring the intact gene
(6). The sigK rearrangement requires a site-specific recombi-
nase encoded by the spoIVCA gene, which is present on the
42-kb element (6, 7). In Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120
(Anabaena 7120), two DNA elements are excised from within
nitrogen-fixation operons during heterocyst development (8).
Anabaena 7120 is a filamentous heterocyst-forming cya-
nobacterium that is capable of oxygen-evolving photosynthesis
and nitrogen fixation. Under nitrogen-limiting conditions,
Anabaena 7120 grows as a simple multicellular organism
composed of two interdependent cell types: vegetative cells
and heterocysts. Heterocysts are highly specialized, terminally
differentiated cells that supply vegetative cells with fixed
nitrogen (9). Heterocysts are formed about every 10th cell
along a filament in a one-dimensional semiregular pattern
(10, 11).
Two genome rearrangements occur during the late stages of
heterocyst differentiation at about the same time that the
nitrogen-fixation genes begin to be transcribed (8, 12). The
nifD rearrangement is the excision of an 11-kb element from
within the nifD open reading frame (8). Excision of the
element occurs by site-specific recombination between two
11-bp direct repeats and requires the product of the xisA gene,
which is located on the nifD element (13-15). An xisA null
mutant forms heterocysts but is unable to excise the nifD
element or grow on medium lacking a source of combined
nitrogen (14).
The fdxN rearrangement is the excision of a 55-kb element
from within the fdxN gene, which is part of the nifB-fdxN-
nifS-nifU operon (16, 17). Rearrangement occurs by site-
specific recombination between two 5-bp direct repeats that
border the element (18). ThefdxN rearrangement requires the
xisF gene, which is located on the element and encodes a
protein belonging to the resolvase class of site-specific recom-
binases (19). An xisF knockout mutant forms heterocysts but
is unable to excise the fdxN element or grow on medium
lacking a source of combined nitrogen (19).
We report the identification of a third programed genome
rearrangement that occurs during Anabaena 7120 heterocyst
differentiation and involves the excision of a DNA element
from within a hydrogenase gene by site-specific recombina-
tion.tA putative recombinase gene, xisC, was identified on the
element. xisC, along with the Anabaena 7120 xisA gene, does
not belong to the integrase or resolvase class of site-specific
recombinases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Anabaena Growth Conditions. Anabaena 7120 was grown
and induced to form heterocysts as described (12). Heterocysts
were isolated as described (19).
DNA Manipulations and Plasmid Constructions. DNA
manipulations and recombinant DNA techniques were per-
formed by standard procedures (20).Anabaena 7120 DNAwas
prepared from vegetative cells, purified heterocysts, and the
heterocyst-induction samples as described (12). Restriction
endonucleases and other DNA-modifying enzymes were used
according to the manufacturer's recommendations or standard
protocols. Restriction enzyme sites were mapped on the
overlapping cosmid clones 8D9, 3C7, and 13B3. The map was
confirmed by Southern hybridizations of vegetative cell and
heterocyst genomic DNA. For Southern analysis, DNA was
transferred from agarose gels to MagnaCharge membrane
(MSI) with 50 mM NaOH/1 M NaCl. DNA fragments were
labeled with a random primer kit (Boehringer Mannheim),
and Southern hybridization was performed as described (12).
A cosmid library containing random fragments of the
Anabaena 7120 vegetative cell genome was made in the
conjugal shuttle vector pDUCA7M, which was modified from
Abbreviation: RT-PCR, reverse transcription polymerase chain reac-
tion.
*To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
tThe sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the
GenBank data base [accession nos. U08013 (hupL) and U08014
(xisC)].
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pDUCA7 (21) by eliminating the Sal I site between oriT and
oriW Anabaena 7120 genomic DNA was partially digested with
Cpf I to yield fragments that averaged 20-40 kb in size and
then dephosphorylated. Vector arms, each containing a cos
site, were isolated after digestion with BamHI and Sal I or
BamHI and Kpn I. The insert DNA was ligated to the
pDUCA7M vector arms, packaged in vitro, and the resulting
phage particles were used to infect Escherichia coli strain
DH5a-MCR.
Plasmids were maintained in E. coli strain DH1OB as
described (12). The plasmid pAM1268 contains the 6.5-kb
HindlIl fragment from cosmid 3C7 in the HindIII site of
pBluescript SK (+) (Stratagene). pAM1283 contains a 1.7-kb
Hpa I fragment from pAM1268 ligated into the Sma I site of
pBluescript SK (+). pAM1311 contains a 3.2-kb HindIlI
fragment from cosmid 3C7 in the HindIll site of pBluescript
SK (+). pAM1314 contains an 8.4-kb EcoRI fragment from
cosmid 3C7 in the EcoRI site of pBluescript SK (+).
RNA Manipulations. RNA for Northern blot analysis and
reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
was prepared from frozen samples of vegetative cells, hetero-
cysts, and heterocyst-induction samples as described (12).
DNA Sequencing. Double-stranded DNA sequencing was
performed on plasmid clones or PCR products with a Sequi-
Therm cycle sequencing kit (Epicentre Technologies, Madi-
son, WI) and [a-32P]dATP (DuPont/NEN Research Prod-
ucts). DNA sequence was determined for both strands. The
heterocyst recombination sites were sequenced directly from
fragments amplified by PCR from heterocyst genomic DNA.
Sequencing data were analyzed by using the sequence analysis
software package of the Genetics Computer Group (22) and
the NCBI GenBank BLAST (23) e-mail server.
PCR and RT-PCR. RT-PCR was performed essentially as
described (20). Purified total RNA was treated with DNase I
before RT-PCR analysis. Reverse transcription with avian
myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (Boehringer Mann-
heim) was performed according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions. The reverse transcription reactions (20 ,ul) contained 0.5
,tg of total RNA and 34 ng of oligonucleotide primers. The
antisense primers were 5'-TTCTACTGCACCGCGTT-3' for
nifH and 5'-CGTTCCAAAGAACAACCC-3' for hupL.
PCR reactions were carried out in a MiniCycler (MJ Re-
search, Cambridge, MA) with Taq DNA polymerase (Pro-
mega) essentially according to the manufacturer's instructions.
All PCRs were 50 ,ul and contained 34 ng of each oligonucle-
otide primer and a final concentration of 1.5 mM MgCl2.
Reactions with genomic DNA contained 0.1 ,tg of purified
DNA. For PCR amplification of the rearranged heterocyst
chromosome, the primers were 5'-GTTCGCCATTGACC-3'
and 5'-GTGGTACGGTCAAAGG-3' and the reaction was
cycled 30 times at 94°C for 1 min, 43°C for 1 min, and 72°C for
2 min. For PCR amplification of the excised hupL element, the
primers were 5'-GCTTCGACTAACTTCTG-3' and 5'-
GAGTTTAGACGATTTTGGGG-3' and the reaction was
cycled 30 times at 94°C for 1 min, 48°C for 1 min, and 72°C for
2 min. The RT-PCR amplification reactions included a hot
start at 94°C for 10 min before addition of polymerase,
contained cDNA from 5 ,ul of the reverse transcription
reaction, and used the same antisense primer as that used for
reverse transcription. PCR amplification of nipH cDNA used
the sense primer 5'-CGGCGACTGTTCTACAT-3' and was
cycled 40 times at 94°C for 1 min, 53°C for 2 min, and 72°C for
1 min. PCR amplification of hupL cDNA was the same except
the sense primer was 5'-GTTCGCCATTGACC-3' and the
annealing temperature was 48°C.
RESULTS
Identification of the Heterocyst-Specific DNA Rearrange-
ment. Our studies of a set of cosmid clones that complemented
anAnabaena 7120 heterocyst pattern-formation mutant, which
formed double heterocysts instead of single heterocysts, led to
the serendipitous discovery of a third heterocyst-specific ge-
nome rearrangement. Southern analysis with the cosmid clone
8D9 as a probe showed differences in the pattern of hybridizing
fragments between vegetative cell and heterocyst DNA sam-
ples. The cosmid 8D9 was used to identify two additional
overlapping cosmid clones, 3C7 and 13B3, from the same
library. Southern experiments with isolated restriction frag-
ments were used to identify a 6.5-kb HindIII fragment from
cosmid 3C7 that contained a DNA breakpoint. Fig. 1 shows a
Southern blot of Hae II-digested DNA hybridized with the
6.5-kb HindlIl fragment. A 16.5-kb fragment present in veg-
etative cells was replaced in heterocysts by a 6.0-kb fragment
and a slowly migrating band presumed to be an open (nicked)
circular molecule, which we named the hupL element. The
sheared linear form of the excised hupL element migrated at
10.5 kb. An adjacent 2.2-kb Hae II fragment also hybridized
with the probe.
The new rearrangement occurs late during heterocyst dif-
ferentiation at approximately the same time as the nifD and
fdxN rearrangements (8). Southern analysis of genomic DNA
isolated at various times during heterocyst differentiation and
from purified heterocysts detected the new rearrangement 24
hr after induction and showed that the rearrangement is under
tight developmental control (Fig. 1). Our Southern analysis did
not show evidence for specific amplification or degradation of
the excised hupL element in heterocysts.
Southern analysis of genomic DNA fragments separated by
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis showed that the hupL element
is located on the Bln I-E and Pst I-A fragments (data not
shown), which places the element between 0.4 and 0.9 Mb on
the Anabaena 7120 chromosome, which is >700 kb from the
nifD and fdxN elements (24).
The Rearrangement Is a Conservative Site-Specific Recom-
bination. Restriction analysis of vegetative cell and heterocyst
DNA showed that a 10.5-kb element was deleted from the
heterocyst chromosome as a circular molecule (Fig. 2A). The
DNA breakpoints on the vegetative cell chromosome were
localized to small restriction fragments that were then se-
quenced. Our maps of vegetative cell and heterocyst DNA,
along with the analysis of partial open reading frames on the
sequenced vegetative cell fragments, were used to select PCR
primers that we predicted would allow the amplification of the
two DNA breakpoints from heterocyst DNA. PCR products of
the expected sizes were obtained and their sequences were
V 6 12 18 24 36 42 H
i-Oc
-16.5 kb
-10.5 kb
- 6.0 kb
- 2.2 kb
FIG. 1. Southern analysis of DNA isolated during heterocyst
induction in Anabaena 7120. Hae II-digested DNA from vegetative
cells (V), purified heterocysts (H), and filaments isolated at 6, 12, 18,
24, 36, and 42 hr after nitrogen step-down was fractionated by
electrophoresis on a 0.7% agarose gel and transferred to a nylon
membrane. The membrane was hybridized with a radiolabeled probe
generated from the 6.5-kb HindIII fragment in pAM1268. In this
induction, proheterocysts were formed by 18 hr and mature hetero-
cysts (with polar granules) were present at 24 hr. OC, open (nicked)
circular form.
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FIG. 2. (A) Map of the hupL rearrangement. The vegetative cell and heterocyst chromosomes and the excised 10.5-kb element are shown. The
region of the vegetative cell chromosome shown is contained in the cosmid clone 3C7. Restriction sites: EcoRI (R), HindIII (H), Hae II (HII),
and Xba I (X). Xba I sites marked with an asterisk (X*) do not cut in genomic DNA isolated fromAnabaena 7120. Restriction sites are not marked
on the excised hupL element. Boxes mark the hupL and xisC open reading frames and arrows show their orientation. The 5' and 3' ends of the
hupL gene are shown on the vegetative cell chromosome. Vertical arrows indicate recombination sites. The HindIII fragments in pAM1268 and
pAM1311 and the EcoRI fragment in pAM1314 were used as hybridization probes and for DNA sequence analysis. (B) Comparison of the
recombination sites involved in the nijD, fdxN, and hupL rearrangements. In each case, site-specific recombination between the directly repeated
sequences that flank the element results in excision of the element from the heterocyst chromosome. Nucleotides that are repeated at the borders
of the elements are shown. Recombination occurs within the nucleotide sequences shown in boldface type and underlined.
determined. The DNA sequence showed that excision of the
element occurs by reciprocal site-specific recombination be-
tween two 16-bp direct repeats that border the element. The
positions of the recombination sites are shown in Fig. 2A and
the DNA sequence of the 16-bp repeat is shown in Fig. 2B.
The recombination sites for the niJD (8), f&dN (18), and
hupL rearrangements show no sequence similarities (Fig. 2B),
which suggests that the hupL rearrangement requires its own
site-specific recombinase.
AhupL Gene Is Rearranged. The 10.5-kb element interrupts
an open reading frame in Anabaena 7120 vegetative cells that
shows homology to hydrogenase genes. hupL genes encode the
large subunit of [NiFe] hydrogenases (25, 26). Fig. 3 shows the
nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of the rear-
ranged Anabaena 7120 hupL gene. The predicted Anabaena
7120 HupL polypeptide is homologous to a large number of
H2-uptake [NiFe] hydrogenases; for example, it is 55% similar
and 31% identical to the membrane-bound HupL of
Rhodobacter capsulatus (27) and 53% similar and 31% iden-
tical to the periplasmic HydB from Desulfovibrio fructoso-
vorans (28). The putative nickel-binding motifs found in the N-
and C-terminal domains of [NiFe] hydrogenase large subunits
are present in theAnabaena 7120 protein (Fig. 3); however, the
Anabaena 7120 C-terminal motif contains a serine in a position
occupied by a proline in other hydrogenases (26). The 3' end
of a partial open reading frame that shows similarity to hupS,
which encodes the small subunit of [NiFe] hydrogenases, is
present upstream of the hupL gene (Fig. 3 and data not
shown).
The 10.5-kb DNA element is inserted within the first
one-third of the hupL gene (Fig. 3). On the vegetative cell
chromosome, the HupL polypeptide would be truncated after
170 amino acids (out of 531), and a stop codon is encountered
within the element only four codons downstream of the 16-bp
recombination site. It is unlikely that the unrearranged hupL
gene would produce a functional product.
The hupL gene shows transcriptional regulation during
heterocyst induction similar to that of the nifH gene. The
nifHDK operon is transcribed late during heterocyst induction
(12) in differentiating heterocysts (29). Northern blot analysis
of hupL expression with a random primer-labeled DNA probe
or a high-specific-activity RNA probe showed very weak
hybridization signals to degraded transcripts only in total RNA
samples isolated from late stages of heterocyst induction and
from purified heterocysts (data not shown). These results
suggested that the hupL gene is developmentally regulated and
showed that hupL is onlyweakly expressed and that its message
has a relatively short half-life. RT-PCR was used to detect
hupL message during heterocyst development to confirm the
Northern analysis results (Fig. 4). PCR amplified products
from reverse-transcribed cDNA for nifH and hupL showed
similar patterns of expression during heterocyst induction. For
both messages, RT-PCR product was produced from total
RNA isolated from heterocysts and from filaments 30 hr after
nitrogen step-down. A small amount of hupL product was
produced in the 24-hr sample and nifH product could be
detected as early as the 12-hr sample. These data suggest that
hupL is normally expressed only after excision of the 10.5-kb
element in heterocysts.
Identification ofthe Recombinase Gene,xisC. A 1.5-kb open
reading frame, the xisC gene, was identified 115 bp inside the
right border of the hupL element (Fig. 2A). Comparison of the
predicted XisC amino acid sequence with GenBank sequences
identified apparent homology with a single protein: XisA, the
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FIG. 4. hupL transcripts are detected during only the late stages of
heterocyst development. RT-PCR with primers for nifH or hupL
message was performed on a genomic DNA control sample (lane D)
and RNA isolated from vegetative cells (lane V), heterocysts (lane H),
and whole filaments collected at the indicated number of hours after
induction of heterocyst development (lanes 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30).
Proheterocysts were present at 18 hr and mature heterocysts were
present at 24 hr. The RT-PCR products were resolved by electro-
phoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. The
RT-PCR products for nifH and hupL were 320 bp and 293 bp,
respectively. Control experiments with the RNA samples, in which
reverse transcriptase was omitted, failed to produce any amplified
products.
DISCUSSION
The identification of the programed hupL rearrangement
shows that Anabaena 7120 undergoes at least three develop-
mentally regulated genome rearrangements during heterocyst
differentiation. All three rearrangements involve the excision
of DNA elements from the chromosome by site-specific
recombination between short directly repeated sequences, and
the rearrangements all occur late during heterocyst differen-
tiation. In each case, the element is removed from the coding
region of a developmentally regulated gene. Despite these
similarities, each element encodes its own site-specific recom-
binase and is bordered by distinct recombination sites.
XisC MSGQNQGNCEETYSTSTHEYANADSTDWFADMFADFEPQNTTDGSYRGTM 50
..:: I.:.: 111:11 .. : I.
XisA .. MQNQGQDKYQQAFADLEPLSSTDGSFLGSS 30
XisC AKIKATELQYQAVFEQKLVEANTNLKRERIRVSIKQTGNSLQLRATLPLK 100
Xis L.. :..HMRT.V1.1..1D.N1..:.:11:::...11111111Xi8A LQAQQQREHMRTKVLQDLDKVNLRSKSAXTKVSVRESNGSLQLRATLPIK 80
GTPAA1TAA¶EGA.GCTAAmGCFAGTFAmMTPATAA¶I'I.GCfCA¶ITAA¶LxT
.
FIG. 3. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of the
Anabaena 7120 hupL gene. The 1593-bp hupL open reading frame
encodes a 531-amino acid polypeptide with a predicted molecular
weight of 60,202. The C-terminal 51 amino acids of hupS are shown at
the beginning of the DNA sequence. The 16-bp recombination site on
the heterocyst chromosome is shown in boldface type and doubly
underlined. Amino acids highly conserved among membrane-bound
[NiFe] hydrogenase large subunits are shown in boldface type. The
four underlined cysteines, two in an N-terminal domain and two in a
C-terminal domain, are thought to be involved in binding nickel. The
nonconserved serine in the C-terminal domain is shown in italics.
Asterisk, stop codon.
Anabaena 7120 nipl-element recombinase. Although XisC is
25% longer than XisA, the XisA amino acid sequence can be
aligned along its entire length with XisC (Fig. 5); the sequences
are 61% similar and 43% identical. The XisA sequence shown
in Fig. 5 starts at the first of two in-frame ATG codons (15).
Although recombinase activity is retained in xisA deletions
missing the first ATG (13), it is not known which translation
start site is used in vivo.
The position of the xisC gene on the hupL element and its
homology with xisA strongly suggest that it encodes the
site-specific recombinase responsible for the programed rear-
rangement of the hupL gene.
1920 XisC PGD.GSLGKTKKQYDLSLGIPANLEGLKTAIEESYELGKLIARHTFEWNE 149
1960 :.XisA PRDKDTNGTGRKQYNLSLNIPANLDGLKTAEEEAYELGKLIARKTFEWND 130
XisC KYLGIKSREKQEIKTIGELLDKFEEKYYQTRQKTITSQNTFPNYISVIKR 199
1111 1..1.: .111:11:11.1.1:.1:.:1....11 1:.1
XisA KYLG.KEATKXDSQTIGDLLEKFAEEYFKTIXR?TKNKHTFFYYFSRTQR 179
XisC NFPLTHLATKENFEEIINSVQGNK.KNELIAVTSVFIKTFNLGFQLDVKR 248
XisA YTNSKDLATAENLINSIEQIDKEWARYNAARAISAFCITFNIEIDLSQYS 229
XisC DNVTPAHREIPEDDKIIYSFDLFEKFAINRKNTNISDEIDTWEMWRWVYG 298
...I.:11.1I..I.: ::. 11.::.1 1 .11.:1.1
XisA KMPDRNSRNIPTDAEILSGITKFEDYLVTRGNQVNEDVKDSWQLWRWTYG 279
XisC MLATFGLRPRELFVQPDINWWMSPQNLDH:WKVNKNTKTGYREVIPFVPE 348
XisA MLAVFGLRPREIFINPNIDWWLSKENIDLTWKVDKECKTGERQALPLHKE 329
XisC WIELFDLKNPKPLKILEKKVTKIASVQ. .NINWMRRDISRWFERVGIEFQ 396
I 1: 1 14:II1I.: I.. : . I .. : : 1
XisA WIDEFDLRNPKYLEMLATAISKDNIAEITALTQRISWWFRKVELDFK 379
XisC PYDLRHACAIRAHLQGIPIKAAADNLGHTVDEHITKTYQRWFGIENRKKAF 446
XiSA PYDLRHAGQLERIF* ...................... 394
FIG. 5. Comparison of the predicted XisC and XisA protein
sequences. The amino acid sequences of XisC (498 amino acids) and
XisA (393 amino acids) were aligned by using the GAP program
(default settings) from the Genetics Computer Group software pack-
age. The C-terminal 52 amino acids of XisC are not shown. Vertical
lines indicate identical amino acids; double and single dots indicate
evolutionarily conserved amino acid substitutions. Asterisk, stop
codon.
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It is not known how the rearrangements are coordinately
regulated during heterocyst development. The recombinases
must be active only during the late stages of heterocyst
differentiation, but it is not known if the regulation occurs at
the transcriptional or posttranscriptional level. The transcrip-
tion of the xisA and xisF genes has been difficult to study
because of their low levels of expression, and the transcription
start site has not been identified for either gene. However, two
Anabaena 7120 DNA-binding proteins, NtcA (BifA) and factor
2, have been shown to bind to sequences upstream of the xisA
gene, and a consensus binding sequence for NtcA was deter-
mined (30, 31). An obvious NtcA binding site is not present in
the upstream region of xisC.
All recombinases that have been studied in vitro, and many
others identified genetically, can be assigned to one of two
families: the resolvase family or the integrase family of recom-
binases (32). The Anabaena 7120 XisF recombinase, which is
required for excision of the fdxN element, belongs to the
resolvase family and is homologous to the Bacillus subtilis
SpoIVCA site-specific recombinase (19). XisC and XisA
represent another class of site-specific recombinases since they
do not show similarity to either of these two families of
recombinases or to any other protein in the data bases.
To our knowledge, theAnabaena 7120 hupL gene represents
the only gene encoding a cyanobacterial membrane-bound
[NiFe] uptake hydrogenase identified thus far. In diazotrophs,
uptake hydrogenases function to utilize molecular hydrogen,
which is a by-product of nitrogen fixation, for the energy-
conserving reduction of electron acceptors (25, 26). Our
results indicate that the hupL gene is only rearranged in
heterocysts and only transcribed after heterocyst formation,
about the same time that the 10.5-kb element is excised from
the chromosome. We suspect that this Anabaena 7120 uptake
hydrogenase is required to improve the efficiency of nitrogen
fixation in heterocysts and that the putative hupSL operon is
expressed only in heterocysts. Therefore, the hupL element
could be carried in the vegetative cell genome without detri-
ment to the organism.
Excision of the nifD and fdxN elements is required for the
correct expression of the genes and operons in which they
reside; failure to excise these elements results in heterocysts
that are unable to fix nitrogen (14, 19). The hupL rearrange-
ment may differ from the nifD andfdxN rearrangements in that
failure to produce hydrogenase would not be expected to block
nitrogen fixation in heterocysts or growth on nitrogen-free
medium but would only degrade the efficiency of nitrogen
fixation.
The third Anabaena 7120 genome rearrangement described
here was independently identified by pulsed-field gel electro-
phoresis of vegetative cell and heterocyst DNA (33). Matveyev
et al. (33) found that the vegetative cell 505-kb Sal I D fragment
was shifted to a size 18 kb smaller in heterocyst DNA.
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